
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY TO

EARLY HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
Our special efforts this season in the direction of ORIGINAL NOVELTIES and new features and the purchase of an immense stock at special low figures has met

with most gratifying success. Every department is filled with fresh goods from the best markets of the world, and we are thus enabled to offer from now until after
Christmas some very attractive goods at unusually low prices. Of some of the goods our supply is limited and when exhausted we cannot obtain more Early shoppers
will receive full advantage, ,
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Julia and Amelia of
Sutherland are with
friends in town.

For Rent Furnished rooms with
furnace heat. at820 East 5th St.

Mr.' and Mrs. Alden, of Kim-

ball, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Alden, having arrived yesterda.y

T. J. Brown, of Madrid, Nebr., who

had been his daughtor Mrs. A.

Lee at came down this morning
toBpend a few days with friends.

Miss McDonald entertained
a boy and girl friends at her
home last evening. A splendid time
was had, and refreshments
were served.

A small blaze in the rear of the New-

ton Bhop created
Borne excitement The hose

were called out and the firo
shortly with but very little damage re-

sulting.
D. E. Morrill returned from Omaha

this morning ho a real
estate deal for the George White ranch
south of Sutherland for real
estate at fifty dollars.

Chamberlain's Stomache and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or and
may bo taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the young-

est child. The old and feeble will also
find them a suitable remedy for
and their weakened di-

gestion and for the
For sale by all dealers.

Old hair brushes and

aro often at the nocturnal yowl-

ing cats, but it remained for a roomer
in the lodging in the Ottcnstein
hlnck to nick ud an ordinary sized oil

Btovo and drop it down on a howling

dog tied underneath the lues
dav nlcht. The stovo was be

yond repair, the lodging house

requiring the to it. wun
the dog wasa new one. Whether

quieted has not been learned.

I do not believe there is any other
medicine bo trood for whooping

as
Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junction

r.itv. Ore. This Is also unsur
passed for colds and croup. For Sale by
all dealers.

John S. M, D.,

and Suraeon.
Special attention to Obstetrics and

McDonald State Bank Building
RfVi Mr rinvvfltf fits.

Phones: Office 183. Residence 283.

Just a Few Numbers of Our Special Values:
'

200 Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons (full size) usually sold for $1.50 $1.00 each

25 sets Rodgers Knives and Forks guaranteed usually sold for 5.00 3.00 per set

25 Gold Jewel Cases, silk lined, usually sold for 2.50 1.40 each

50 sets Community Silver Plated Tea Spoons, guaranteed, usually sold for 1.50 '. . . . , 90 set

50 Leather Hand Bags, Seal Morrocco, usually sold at 3.00 to 7.00 each. . ....... .., , 1.75 to 5.00 each

12 fine Mantel Clocks, 8 dozen Seth Thomas and Mew Haven, usually sold for 7.00 to 12.00 4.50 to 8.00 each

20 sets Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, usually sold for 4.25 3.00

We are Going to More than Double Our Last December Business
reason exceptional stock reasonable prices and especially anxious that stock early pick choicest. crpwd

make your selections leisure comfort, from full complete assortment, know that visit convince you that inducements

quality, variety, reasonable prices than find elsewhere, We extend acordial invitation brilliant array Holiday Goods, without

feeling that slightest obligation purchase incurred.
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Miss Helen May Allen went to Cozad
yesterday to visit friends for a few days.

Mrs. Fred Loudon went to Kearney
this morning to visit relatives and
friends for a short time. .

Misses Grace and Ida Shelton returned
to their homo in Paxton Thursday after
a brief visit in town.

Miss Delia Purdy went to Sutherland
yesterday morning to spend several
days with friends.

The official count of tho vote cast in
the Sixth congressional district gives
Kinkald 24,857; Taylor 19,685.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Robinson have
returned from a month's visit with rel-

atives at Corwith, Iowa.
Miss Esther. Guffy, of Sutherland was

tho guest of Miss Hazel Smith Wednes-
day while enrouto home from Omaha.

The Lady Hustlors will hold one of
their enjoyable dancing parties at the
Masonic hall on Wednesday evening of
next week.

Mrs. Loulso Burko left Wednesday
lor Dead wood. S. D.. to visit her son
Ed. who is suffering from o bad caso of
inflammatory rheumatism.

Mrs. Fred Diener and daughter left
yesterday for Denver whore they will
spend several weeks visiting relatives
and friends.--

Charloy Dixon came up from tho
Kearnev Military Academy to spend
Thanksgiving with his parents. He is
accompanied by a boy friend.

ffna WMtfabni will hnM n anaptnl
sale of plain and fancy ribbons suitable

mr m I. VI Ail.for Amas iancy worn irom inov. lain
to Dec. 25th in tho Millinery Dept. at
tho Wilcox Department Store.

Ed Muicahoy, who was transferred to
the district foreman's office at Chey-

enne a few weeks ngo, spent yesterday
with local friends.

Mrs. Evans, of Dakota City, Grand
Matron of the Eastern Star, held a
school of Instruction at tho Masonic
hall last evening for members of that
order.

A orvoMnl fontiiro nt mif nrnplf In iha
opportunity ior selection, in an oepart- -

ments wo are snowing new unu ex-

ceptional goods at reasonable prices.
Dixotf, Tho Jewolor.

Ahnnt a dozen members of tho local
hive of Lady Maccabes went to Grand
Island this morning to attend a con
vention of the hives of the state,
which is being held at that placo today
and tomorrow.

Authorized to Proceed with Work.

Tho following letter, relating to the
original plans for terminal improve-
ments at North Plntte, was received
today. Tho plans contemplate an ex
penditure of a big sum of money over
$100,000 and means that next spring
a small army of men will be at work in
North Platte making the Improvements.

Omaha, November 23rd, 1910.
Mr. Ira L. Bare,

North Platte, Nebraska.
Dear Sir:

Referring to our conver
sation relativo to improvements at
North Platte; wo now nave authority
to go ahead and mako tho .desired im-
provements and it is only a question of
getting the work done.

However, it is too lata to accom-
plish much this winter and we will prob-
ably not start tho work until oarly
spring. In tho end, wo expect to nave

te terminal facilities at North
Platto.

Yours truly,
Charles Ware.

Assistant General Manager.

Dr. Marie Ames spent
with friends in uozad.

yesterday

Wo aro going to double our last year
holidav trade. To do this we aro offer
ing the greater values, tho nowost goods
and the largest variety ever shown in
North Platto.

DIXON, Tho Jeweler.
Shall Women Vote?

King's New Life Pills the true remedy
for women. For banishing dull, fagged
feelings, backache, or headache, consti-
pation, dispelling colds, imparting appe-
tite and toning up the system, they're
uncqualcd. Easy, safe, sure. 25c at
atone urug u.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig- ht

MOVING PICTURES:

"His Fears Confirmed'
Comedy.

His Duty Eradicating Aunty

VAUDEVILLE:

Bird and Kenna, Singing
and Dancing.Character Com
edians, Comedy Sketch

and 15 Cents.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North at
First National Hank

A. L. Mohler Goes to Europe
A. L. Mohler, vice president and gen-er- al

manager of the Union Pacific,
leayes for Europe Friday, whore he
will meet his family, who has been thore
some time. After a brief stay in Europe
tho party will return together to Oma-
ha.

Mr. Mohler stated before his
that it was merely a vaca-

tion from his offico. In regard to the
report that ho had beon asked to bo-co-

tho presidend of tho Illinois Cen-

tral he declared he had never been ap-

proached on tho subject and could not
state what ho would do in regard to it.
Ho remarked, however, that he was
not anxious for any change, as he was
very well satisfied with the Union Pa-if- ic

Omaha Bee.

II. Miles spent Thanksgiving with rel-
atives in Paxton.

Thanksgiving was qulotly observed
In North Platte, business being prac-
tically suspended, and the day marked
by small dinner parties. Tho weather
was delightfully pleasant, and in the
afternoon uutomobllo and carrlago rid-ni- g

was indulged in by many.
You will bo glad to know that you

can got a fine quality light weight hose
that will civo tho sorvico of heavy ones.
Armor Plato Hosiey is known as tho
long liro hosiery of tho age. sold by
Small; Tho Big Shocman.

NOTION.
O M. Gray and Mm O M (Ira v. his. wlfo.

will tako nottco that on tho Uth day of No
vember. 1VI0, tho Atlanta Hutu Hank, a
lmnklmr corporation, plalntlf heroin, Mod
Its nutltlon In tho district court of Lincoln
county. Nebraska, agaliiNt said dnfondantH,
o. h. u ray and Mrs. u- - ai. uray, tho object
and prayer of wlijcli aro to foreclose a cor- -
tain jnonitatfo executed uy uenry I'e&mers
and Homlra I'oMhers to V. M. Carpenter
t'lven to secure a certain promissory noto In
mo itiim or wi.uu aaieu rrairio uity, lowa,
May Kid, 11W5, and duo and payiibloonorlw- -
roroiuay&iu, uw, drawing Interest at tho
rate of i) percent per annum and H per cent
after duo. which rnorUrairu convoyed an ho--
curlty to tho Hatd K M Carpenter, tho west

oi suction . townsnip in, n raniro su wi
that Httlrt noto and mortirauo woro duly as--
Kluned and transferred to tho plaintiff herein
iMsroro maturity ror a kckmi and valuable con-
sideration and In tho usual course of busi
ness! that tho said plaintlir In now tho owner
and holder of said noto and mortifaeo and
entitled to tho moneys due thereon, and there
1 now duo on said noto and mortfiratro tho
sum of H2A.0O and H per cant from Uio Uth day
of November. 11)10; that plaintlir praya for a
decreo that tho defendant or uny of thorn bo
required to pay tho samo or that Hald prem-
ises mar bo sold to satisfy the amount found
dun. That tho llrst truo and roal namo of
tho defendant O- il- Uray Is to plalnt(T un-
known and that the flrt. truo and real namo
of Mm U. M. Uray. tho wlfo of tho defendant
C M Gray. Is unknown to plaintiff and tho
same cannot m ascertained artor aiucront
search and Imiulry.

You and oaofi of you aro required to answer
aid iHjtltlonon or before Monday, the 2d day

or January, ivu,
Dated this 21st day of NovoinW. 1010

THIS ATLANTA HTATE HANIC.
Iiy A Muldoon, its Attornoy

For pains in tho side or chest dampen
a ploco of fiannol with Chamborla fn's
Liniment And bind it over tho seat of
Eain. Thero

doalors.
is nothing hotter. For sale

Will Promote Beauty.
Womei desiring beauty got wonder-

ful help from Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
It banishes pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and boils. It makes tho skin soft
and velvety. It glorifies tho face.
Cures sore eyes, cold Bores, cracked
hps, chapped hands. Best for burns
scalds, fever sores, cuts, brulsos and
piles. 25c nt Stone Drug Co.

)K i.... 1 Kupiitnhcuncr
Q.iuuu

Tho second toam of tho high school
will play a gamo of foot ball with tho
Cozad high school tomorrow" afternoon
at tho Athletic park in this city.

Thoru Is llttlo danger from a cold or
from on attack of tho grip except when
followed by pneumonia, nnd this novor
hnppens when Chamborlain's Cough
Remedy is used. This remedy has won
its great reputation and extensive sale
by its remarkable cures of colds and
grip andean bo relied upon with implicit
confidence. For Halo by nil dcalors.

We Sell the Sort of Clothes

You Ought to Wear.

WE arc offering1 our trade the
best tailored best looking

and best wearing-- clothes, , money
can buy or experience secure.

Advertising sometimes attracts a
buyer here, but it's satisfaction
that ties a patron to this Home of
Good Clothes and that makes our
business grow,

FALL SUITS
In every correct model, handsome

fabrics and tho most skillful tailoring.
Conservative styles or tho snappy

styles for smart Young Dressers.
$15, $20, $25. to $40.

OVERCOATS
For Fall for stormy days-Wint- er

Overcoats of elegance and luxury.
Tho Beacon with velvet collar, tho

Military Storm Coat, the Auto, the
Presto convertible collar etc., etc., are
all here at their best.

$15, $18, $20. up to $25.

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.
2 Piece the famous Slaley brand, the best made, per

garment.
$1.00 $1.50, $2.00 to $2.75.

Correct Hats and choice Haberdashery from the most
noted Makers, Things you'll like?

Como here with all your Clothes vexations.
Come here to inquire und learn anything you may wish to

know about Clothes or General Outfitting. Wo'ro always at
your service.

j. b. Mcdonald,
The Home of Good Clothes.


